PSAA Girls Varsity Basketball Season

2013-2014 Final Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Carroll</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Demetrios</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangel Christian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2014 PSAA CHAMPIONSHIPS

Semifinal #1
Martin Luther-St. Demetrios
43-35

Semifinal #2
Berkeley Carroll-Evangel Christian
56-29

PSAA Championship Game
Host: Martin Luther School
February 14, 2014
Berkeley Carroll 54
Martin Luther 30
Most Valuable Player
Leah Ross, Berkeley Carroll

PSAA Playoff Most Valuable Player
Sarah Paller, Berkeley Carroll

Coach of the Year
Eileen Herr - Berkeley Carroll

2013-2014 All-Conference Selections
Sarah Paler - Berkeley Carroll
Cole Young - Berkeley Carroll
Lesly Marmolejo - Martin Luther
Danielle Serrano - Evangel Christian
Demetra Papadopoulos - St. Demetrios

2013-2014 All-Division Selections
Xena Andersen - Martin Luther
Antonia Courelas - St. Demetrios
Olivia Saleh - Berkeley Carroll
Stephanie Evangel Christian